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OS/2 WARP : 
The Infamou s CONFJG.BAK P roblem 

Gary Scharf 
Repri nted fro m O S/2 UG Bay Area News 

By now, everyone has probably seen some 
rderence to IBM ha ving temporarily halted 
production on Warp because of the .. CONFIG. BAK 
probl em . .. This problem figured p1omin'ent l> in some 
negative press , including an article in 1'he New York 
Times. Here ' s the full story . 

Technica ll y, the prob lem was an error in the 
installation program. If the installation program saw 
a CONFIG or AUTOEXEC . BAK fi le, it assumed that 
a previous attempt to install OS/2 bad failed . It then 
scanned these files looking for .. other sau!T' to 
include in the fi les it was constructing for OS/2. 
When t he . BAK files were left over from DOS, the 
installation program copied DOS statements like 
STACKS=, DOS device drivers like HlMEM . SYS, or 
SMARTDRV.EXE into the files it was constructing. 

Whe n you booted the new syst em, you would get 
errors during CONFIG.SYS processing , such as 
statements saying that OS/2 could not recognize the 
STACKS= statemen t . Pressing ENTER solves most of 
these prob lems . There could also be fa ilures during 
rebooting late in the installation process with some 
sta tements. 

If the AUTOEXEC.BAT fi le had sufficient ly bad 
statement s in i t , no DOS or Windows session would 
run. 

The knowh:dgeable user can fix this easily by 
e d iting the CONFIG.SYS and AUTOEXEC .BAT fi les. 
F'or the novice, though, this situation is more 
confusing. 

Avoiding t he problem is simple: just ro::name or 
·era;;e the . BAK files before installing OS/2 . (In fact , 
.t h'! reason that thc::rc were so fow reports of this 
pro.hlem during the beta period was the instructions 
for insta ll ing the bc:ta included fo rmatting the 

'clrive.) 

When the problem was identified, IBM saw tha t i t 
would cause many problems , especially for first- t ime 
users of OS/2 . IBM did the right th ing: they stopped 
production to insert a corrected installat ion program , 
and asked that product in the channel be returned so 
that oue disk in the box could be rt:placed . This 
probably de layed th e appearance of Wa r p in the 
store by as much as a \Veek, but corrected what 
would have been a n epidemic problem. 
How can you tell if your copy of Warp was produced 
before or after the fix was made? Look at the 
SYSINTl.EXE rile on diskette I , and lat er in 
d:\OS2\INSTALL\BOOTDISK. If this file is 4224 
bytes !011g a nd dated 10/8/94, it is the old file with 
the bug. If the file is 4992 bytes long , it is the new 
file with the correc t ion. This is the only file changed 
in this fix . If you have an old file, just make sure 
you have renamed t he CONFIG .BAK and 
AUTOEXEC.BAK fih:s beforl! in:;talli ng , .and you 
will bi;: fine . 
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Computer Recyling Centers 

The Computer Recycling Center 
1245 Terra Bell a Ave. 
Mou nta in View 
..i 15-428-3700 

Accep ts comp uters a nd flo ppy disks. 
Ite ms a re ref\Jrbished a nd do nated 
to local school s o r nonp rofi t agencies . 

Ecology Plus 
170 l Roge rs Ave. Un its E&F 
San Jose 
800-700-7 177 

Acce pts any com puter-related ite ms. 
Usab le ite ms a re resold and other 
i tems are dismantled and the scrap 
is recycled . 

Green Disk 
POB J 5..i6 
Woodinv ille. WA 98072 
206-489-2550 

Disks fo r recycl ing . 
E ndor sed by Software P ub li s hers· 
Assoc ia t io n . Recycled d is ks a re 
ava ila b le a t Egghead Software 
and elsew he re. 

Oak Knoll Elemen tary School 
1895 Oak Kno ll La ne 
Me nlo Pa rk 
41 5- 853- 17 1 1 

Co mpu te r equipment. work ing o r not. 
Goa l is to asse mble two systems pe r 
c lassroom fo r pu bli c sc hool. 
De live r during sc hoo l hou rs or a rra nge 
for p ick -up. 

A Well- Spelled P oem 

Reprin ted in various magazines 
Submi tted by Mild red Ko hn 

I have a spelling checker 
It came with my PC: 
ft plainly makes four my revue 
Mistakes I cannot sea. 
I've run this poem Lhrew it , 
I'm sure your pleased to no. -> 

It's /e11a1· perfact in it's weigh. 
My checker tolled me .\'ew. 



Software Review: Quicken 3 for Windows and 
Quicken Companion 2 for Windows 

Ron Nicholas. SPAUG Membe r 

Introductio n 

The Quicken p rogram is a financial o rga n1zrng 
and reporting system. After two and a half months 
of computer problems including two hard drive 
fai lu res on a 486 and one 'tin a 386 followed by a 
complete system set up of ifourth ha r d drive , this 
evalua tion report is finally submitted. 

Upon receiving the '' Eva luation Copy a nd 
Evaluators" manual , the uncertainty of fairly 
evaluating the product began to c reep in . The 
oute r packaging graphics are very good and details 
of what the con tents are capable of doing was 
impressive. 

Quicken 3 for Windows 

Installing Quicken on my 386SX- 16 Mhz with 
' 2MB of RAM was done exactly to the brilliantly 
conceived Getting Started Guide. Each step was 
followed and painlessly achieved , but complete 
installation d id seem a little slow. Running the 
program was even slower! Every time I executed a 
command by any mouse c l ick , it took a full thirty 
seconds for the sc reen to react! This is 
intolerable! 

The box said 2MB RAM minimum required and 
3MB recommended , and 2MB is wha t my computer 
had! So why th e slow opera t ion? It had to be my 
machine . Just to verify , I hesitan tly opened the 
machine ' s cover. By reading parts numbers l 
learned four 456KB SIMM chips (to ta l of I MB 
RAM) were installed! Now I was embarrassed. and 
having to buy additional SIMM memo ry was not 
part of the bargain to evaluate this financ ial 
management program. But I felt that since I had it 
and promised to evaluate it , I would buy four IMB 
70ns chi ps and life would be better . Well. at cold 
boot. the 386 locked up . By using only t wo lMB 
STMMs r could get the 386 running. Window 3 . 1 
standard mode was the best I could do wit hout 

· further computer attention . Now I fi nally have a 
system that Intuit says is the minimum needed to 
run Quicken for Windows! 

And sta rt off we ll it does! The Gett ing Started 
Guide is c lear, concise , and shows what you should 
see on the screen. has notes for definitions, and 
cross references to the User's Guide . 

Setting up a bank account on a check register 
seemed somewha t foreign. but after a littl e 
practice and familia ri zation it seems okay. One 
feature I really enjoyed customizing into my own 
jargon was the category li sts of expenses and 
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inco me . Quicken ·s lexicon is very good but a t 
times I ~refer my own. The User ' s Guide 
straightened me out to Intuit 's meanings. and I 
changed where I could . Maybe I ' ll regret it later 
but si nce I have the disks I can always reload the 
program and get the original terminology . 

Once I got into setting up my personal dat a 
accou nt. I found i t was easier than I thought it 
would be . The repetit ive e ntry concep t called 
QuickFill used 10 the Memorized T ransaction List 
is where Quicken "guesses" at completing the rest 
of the entry name. This feature can be a li ttle 
perplexing where there are many similar and loug 
names involved. Maybe I need to use and sea;ch 
out this trait. 

As my expertise level increases , I will add an 
account for my wife. a management account fo r the 
houses we own, and an account for tracking ou r 
investments intelligent ly (hop ing to make some 
money) . As a bonus , we can track her 40l(k) 
contributions . 1 was never abl e to do all th is 
tracking and statusing. 

The ability to transfer money between accounts , 
such as checking to credit card may be easy , but I 
still have to go to the bank to do i t. You see , I 
bought a modem enabl ing the use of Quicken ' s 
CheckFree to do electronic banking but have not 
installed it yet. 

Sta tusing by a myriad of reports (47) is nol o nly 
possible but so effortless it ·s almost mind· 
boggling. Our monthly dining out expenses were 
expressed as a la rger percentage of total month ly 
expe nses than we realized , and graphically 
astoundingly! My investment portfolio report 
shows me to pay more a tt ention he re now that I 
can read the prices in graph format. My n ine-pin 
dot matrix printer does an okay job. bu t the 
program handles many laser prin ters . 

A real sleeper for many of us who have some 
sort of small business, whether it be managing 
houses or consulting , are the features in the 
Business Reports section that will report by job or 
cus tomer, c as h flow. and other categories . 

According to Quicken ·s User gu ide . tt.e 
program is able to import data from othe r finance 
programs . I a m hopeful a nd confident it will 
because I have data reco rded in other finance 
organizer programs (Manag in g Your Money. 
MoneyCounts. CA 's Money) . 

Cont. on p . ../ 



Quicken cont. . .. 

Quicken Companion 2 for Windows 

The seco nd h a lf of thi s eva luat ion re po rt cover s 
Quicke n ' s Companio n 2 fo r Wind ows . Accompan y
i ng it a re C ompuServe ' s in t roduc tory me mbers h ip 
and a di scou n t o n TurboTax for Windows. 

The Companion Use r Guide highli g hts ho me 
invento ry , securiti es qu otes a nd tax es tim ator. T he 
Co mpa nion ca n wo rk a lone but the most be nefit is 
gai ned whe n in s ta ll ed wi th Quicke n as da ta is 
exc h an ged be tween th e two . 

T he h ome in ven tory is a lmost as essent ia l as 
d a ily inves tme nt accoun t updates fo r it t e ll s what 
impo rt ant docume nt s are loca ted wh ere a nd 
upda tes your tota l a ssets a ccount, all of whi c h 
h ave tax co nseque nces . Unfo r tunate ly my modem 
is s till in it s bo x awaiti ng in s talla tion so my 
rev iew o f the s tock qu otes portio n of Quick en 
Com pa ni on ca n go no furth er . 

T he vers ati lity and de pth of options o f w hi c h 
Q u icke n is cap a bl e is a lmost i nc re d ible! It w ill 
ta ke me a lo ng time to ex plore Q uic ke n ' s depth 
and breadth . When I d o u ndoubt edly I wi ll find 
so methin g fo r whi c h I will n eed HELP a nd 
Quic ke n ' s Use r Guid e says FRE E Unlimited 
Techni cal Su pport. 

Well d on e Quick en Intu i t ! 

Book Review: 
Quicken 3 for Windows , 

A Practical Approach 
Chet Brisco 

Reprinted fro m Orange By tes, 
No rth Ora nge County Co mput e r C lu b 

Book sect io ns o f co mpute r s to res a re repl e te 
with tit les promis ing ··Grudge for Wind ows MADE 
EAS Y,., or '"WinGru dge Sec ret s for the Res t of 
Us ." T itles like th at. M os t pro mise to ma ke 
unfrie ndly program s user-friendl y . They d o not. 
but these afte r-ma rke t b ooks are purc hased wi th 
the eve r-h opeful pros pec t that they wil l. 

The re was a time w hen softwa re user ma nua ls 
we re wr itte n by prog rammers a nd , it see me d . for 
progr amme rs. no t for th e rest of us . Th is h as 
ch a nged , a t lea s t for the mo re widely so ld so ftwa re 
such as Quicke n 3 or any of the maj or wo rd 
proce.~s in g or s preads hee t appli cati ons . 

Tj-.e obviou s wa y to evalu a te Quicken 3 for 
WiuJow:; is to co mp ar e: i t with the Manu a l suppli ed 
by Q,iicken. It co mp ares favora bl y: it is not be tte r . 
just d iffe rent. A typ ica l ex pla nat ion i n the Manu<1 I 
comp rises an e n try-screen grap h ic (d ia log box) 
with penc il - thi n li nes ex te nd ing from re leva nt 
s.:cu on s o r butto n s on th e scree n ou t to a b loc k of 
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text tha t brie fly explai ns t he ind ica ted p ort io n ' s 
func t io n . A typica l ex pl a nati o n in Quicken 3 for 
Windows req u i res a t l eas t one . a nd so met i mes a 
d oze n par agra phs of tex t tha t refe r to a dialo g box 
o n a n adjacent p age : the info r ma t io n is the sa me , 
the reader s impl y has to sca n more text. 

One resu lt of t h is d i ffe re nce in s ty les be twee n 
the Ma nual a nd Quicken 3 fo r Windows is th a t the 
la tt er is a book of 528 p ages . whil e the Ma nual , 
plus the Gett in g Sta rted Gu ide, is abo ut I 00 pages 
s ho r ter . 

While Quicken 3 f or Windows is tho rou g h , it is 
not free from e rror. On page 14 the re ader is 
adv ised " If you ' re going to be wo rk i ng wi th 
Q uic ke n regularly [T h is wo uld be true , l suppose , 
if yo u have a n inco me ; if not , you do n ' t need a n 
accountin g progra m .], I recomme nd tha t you 
fa miliarize yourself g radu a lly wi th the keyboa rd 
comm a nds . These are s ummari zed ins ide the cove r 
of thi s book . ·• That is goo d a dv ice (ig no r i ng 
unnecessary ve rbi age} , but t he author fail ed to 
i nclude the keyboard commands, wh ethe r inside 
th e cover or o n a ny pages betwee n . 

Anot he r error appea rs in the Quick F ill 
Prefe re nces di a log box . Quic kF ill is the name 
Qu icke n g ives to it s aut o-completion fea ture fo r 
recu r ring transac ti on s. As tra nsact ions a re 
e nt e red . they a re recorded if the Quick F ill f ea ture 
is e nab led . La te r , simply ty ping the fir s t le tte r of a 
Payee. fo r exampl e, res ults in auto-comple ti on of 
the name and , if you desi re , t he amou n t an d 
ca tegory (ex pen se or i nco me) . The d ia log b ox 
show n in Quicken 3 for Windows d id not ma tc h the 
di a log box o n my co mpute r screen . However. si n ce 
each fea tu re tha t ca n a be cus to mized is clea r ly 
labe le d . the e rror is not mate r ia l to o n e ' s 
und e rstand i ng . 

Quicken 3 fo r Windows fail s to t e ll yo u, a s does 
th e Manual. t ha t th e reco rd ed e ntries used by 
Quic kFill canno t be ed i ted . Once they a re 
reco rded , they are i nserted into a n un id entifi ed 
fil e fo reve r . onl y to po p u p wh en you rathe r t hey 
wo uld n ' t. Thus. if the record ing funct io n is 
e n ab le d. a nd t he au to-co mp le ti on fu nctio n is o n . 
a tt e mpt s to co rrect ly e nter a prev iou s ly-reco rded 
e rro neou s e ntry may be d efea ted . F o r exa mple. I 
e nt e re d a n abbrevia ti o n for a p ayee, i nco rrec tly 
u s ing lowe r c ase typ e . Now, a tte mpts to i nse r t the 
e ntry i n cap s si mp ly resul ted i n a qu ick a nd 
e ffi c ient rew ritin g i n lowe r case . No o ne is 
pe rfect. 

In summ ary. if you prefe r ins truc ti o ns most ly in 
text. ra the r th a n th ose mo re d iag ramma tic a nd 
te r se. you will find Quicken 3 for Windows a 
u seful add ition to your co mput er library . But . 
do n · 1 t h row away your Manu a l. The Qu icke n folks 
d id a pre tt y goo d job fo r th e re s t o f u s . So 



Budgeting With Quicken 
Craig C . Cornell 

Reprinted from Capital PC Monitor. Capital PCUG 

The most rece nt releases of Intuit's Quicken offer 
a feature that allows a user to budget and cont rol 
expenses with more certainty than earlier versions. 

Generally, following the regular monthly sequence 
of inflows and outflows, the balance in the primary 
checki ng account register displays the actual balance 
in the account. This can leave a user, at least 
temporarily. with the impression that this figure 
represents the available discretionary balance. The 
problem with this scenario is that the balance does 
not include prorated deductions for fu ture expenses 
that occur infrequently or irregularly (such as g ifts, 
insurance policy .premiums, tuition, or tax payments, 
etc. ). This creates the risk of funds being 
prematurely depleted, reducing a user 's abi lity to 
meet critica l expenses when they are due . 

The '"Scheduled Transaction" feature in Quicken 
allows the building of a budgeting and cash-flow 
cont rol system to deal with this prob lem. The system 
that takes advantage of this feature , here entitled 
Ensured Personal Budgeting, is composed of three 
parts . 

l. The creation of a separate account for each 
catego ry of inflow and outflow transactions (such as 
accounts for auto fuel , auto service , home mortgage, 
gifts, savings funds designated for specific purposes , 
utility expenses, Federa l and state taxes, etc.) . There 
are likely to be up to 50 such accounts for an average 
household . 

2. The scheduling of each regular inflow (such as 
paycheck) as di stri buted deposits into each of the 
accounts. The intent is to allocate the total inflow, 
before deductions, into those a ccounts in order to set 
aside funds for each type of expense, regardless of 
how frequently it occurs . 

How the inflow is distributed into the various 
accou nts would be based upon the total an nu al 
expected expense for a specific type of ex pense (suc h 
as a home mortgage), d ivided by the number of 
regular deposits (such as 12. 24, or 26) . It should not 
matte r how large or small a specific type of expense 
is . For example , if the annua l expense for an 
American Express membership fee is $50 for 
someo ne who is paid over 26 pay periods, $1 . 92 
should be deposited into the American Express 
Membership Fee Account each pay period. The 
leftover amount , after deposits into required 
accounts, if any . is to be deposited into an account 
that wi ll later represent discretionary funds . perhaps 
an account called .. Main" or "Primary , .. 

3. The scheduling of all regular outflow 
transactions. whether electronic payments or paper 
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checks, rega rdless of frequency, out of the applicable 
accounts . An outflow may occur on a monthly basis 
or more or less freque ntly. A single check-printing 
session would include payables from multipl e 
accounts . The electroni c payment transact ions can be 
set to be automatically entered into the applicable 
account registers or require manual confirmation. 

The benefits of this system are : 

1. Funds are automatically encumbered (set aside) 
for specific future needs whenever they may occur. 
Therefore, for all conceivable and inco nceivable 
expenses (through the use of an Emergency Expenses 
Account), funds are regularly set aside in a 
disciplined manner. 

2 . Since the inflow distribution among many 
accounts is based upon expected expenses , it is an 
automatic form of budgeting. During the outflow 
cycle, for a specific account, the user can detect an 
outflow that is larger than the co rresponding inflow 
and make adjustments. 

3. At the end of a regular cycle of inflows and 
outflows , the amount remaining in the " Primary" or 
" Main" Account register is a true discretionary 
amount , s ince funds have already been set aside for 
other expenses. 

Quicken Tip 
Tim Mathis 

Reprinted from Orange Bytes. 
North Orange County Computer Club 

Merging Categories 

The nice thing about Quicken is that you create 
your categories as you go along . Unfortuna tely this 
can resu l t in redundant ca tegories. One time you 
use the category Publications and the next time , 
you use Subscriptions. 

You ca n merge these ca tegori es but the method .. 
is not intuit ive . 

First cal l up the Category li st by pressing .. ,, 
Control-C and move to Publications. Then press , 
F8-Move. Publica tions is indented as a subca tego1y ' ·~ 
and can be assigned to any ot her category MoYe 
the subcategory Publications to Subscriptions and ,1 

press Enter to con tinue . Wh ile Publications is still .. ( 
highlighted press Control -D Delete . . :. 1• 

. ) 
Publicat ions will be merged with Subscriptions. 

~ 
r. 

... ~ 



Senior Net 
Ernie Stokes 

Reprinted from Sacra Bleu 
Sacramento PCUG 

Se niorNel. 415-750-5030 (voice) 

Se n io rNet is an inte rnatio nal network of 
compute r use rs aged 55 years a nd older. It bega n 
as a summer research project in San Francisco by 
Mary Furlong a nd Greg Kea rsley . The network has 
now grown into a community of nea rl y 15,000 
computer-using senio rs. Today. Seni o rNet o pera tes 
58 Lea rning Centers throughout the United Sta tes 
and in New Zealand . SeniorNet a lso publishes a 
qu arte rl y newsleller, Newsline, and operates 
Senio rNet Online , a te leco mmunica tions ne two rk 
for olde r adult s. 

The Learning Centers are s ta ffed prima ril y by 
vo luntee rs an d rely on donations of hardware 
(PCs. pr inte rs. mod ems. etc .) from compa ni es or 
indi vi du a ls . The John and Mary R. Markle 
Foundation ha s been the primary funder of 
ScniorNet si nce 1986 . Sen io rNel also receives 
financial support from American Express, Apple 
Comp ut e r, AT&T. Bell Atlantic. Chevron, th e 
Goldsmith Foundation , IBM. Microsoft , Ny nex . 
a nd t.he Pacifi c Te lesis Group . 

T he SeniorNet Online network is hosted by 
America Online. a com me rcia l te lecommunica ti o n 
informat ion se rvice. Senio rNe t Online offers many 
fo rum s where membe rs can communicate on top ics 
iH::lud ing gardening. eco nomics. pol itics. jokes 
anc i irnericks , and who will win the Super Bowl. 
Members rece ive a d iscou nt ed rate for America 
O nline se rvice (currentl y $9.95 pe r month ). which 
includes unlimited time in th e SeniorNet forum . 

SeniorN et membe rsh ip is ope n to anyone 55 
yea rs of age or older. The cost for an a nnu a l 
members h ip is $25 for a n indiv idual or $35 for a 
coupl e . American Express cardholde rs who a rc 
aged 62 or older are e l igi bl e fo r the .. Se nior 
Member .. card. whic h offer s ex tra advantages . and. 
importantly . subsidi zes 50% of the SeniorNet 
a11nua l fee . Members a lso receive discounts on a 
g rowing li s t of co mput e r-rela ted hard ware and 
softwa re products and a number of compu te r
rel:ited books and magazines . 

For more informat ion 
applica ti o ns. co nt act the 
SeniorNet. 399 Arguello Blvd . . 
9 -'11 8. 415-750-5030. 

or membe rsh ip 
headquarters of 

Sa n Francisco. CA 
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Software Review: 
User Friendly Exercjses 

Do n Rosenfield 
Reprinted from Orange Bytes 

North Ora nge Count y Co mput e r Club 

UFE. S tone & Associates , $59 . 95 l ist 

User Frie ndly Exe rc ises (U FE) is a va luab le 
prog ram. At regular intervals . chosen by you, it 
takes over the computer suggesti ng a reg ime n of 
occu pa tional therapist-recommended stre tc h ing 
exercises. They relax yo ur eyes, your hands. 
wrists , a nd arms, you r back and neck , etc . 

When UFE suggests a group of exe rcises, a full
motion video shows you an a ctual mode l lead ing 
yo u through those exe rcises. Each se ri es of 
exercises takes under five minutes . The re arc 
several such se ri es or you ca n design you r own 
serie s by choosing from the li s t of 24 exercises. 
You can override the Pop-up Menu for a give n 
sess ion e ither by pushrng the Ignore button when 
you see it or by c hoos ing Close on the System 
Menu . Perm a nent disab le ment (of that featu re , no t 
of yo u) requ ires the deletion of the 
lo ad =U FEWlN.EXE in the WIN.INI fil e . UFE the n 
is avai lable by double-clicking it s icon . 

With repetitive motion injuries becoming a 
na ti o nal problem, a progra m like thi s is a godsend. 
I suffe r from ca rpal tunnel syndrome . For severa l 
yea rs I had to wear wr ist supporters in orde r to 
type . My wife (who is a n MD) . says that those who 
have the operation lo fix the syndrome redevelop 
the problem. A si ng le ca rpa l tunnel claim ca n cos t 
$ 7 .000 to $ 100,000 and can leave the person 
permanently di sa bled . 

Those employers th a t have peo ple wo rk ing wit h 
co mputers or typewrit e rs need this prog ra m. i f 
only to cul down on Workman ' s Compensation 
claims. Repet it ive mot ion injuries a re the fastest 
growi ng occupational disease of th e 90s. making 
up 56% of those c laims . 

Other ad va nt ages of UFE : helps reduce s ick 
days : helps redu ce li ability for compute r inJuries: 
helps reduce insurance costs: inc reases PC use r 
effic ie ncy: a nd increases PC user morale . 

In addition to th e exe rcises. UFE offers 
Ergo no mi c Hint s . Looking at that sec ti o n. I 
d ropped the height of my chair by fi ve inches . 

UFE is ava ilable for use rs of PCs, networks . 
Windows 3 .0+. MS-DOS 3 .0+. and Mac intosh 
6 .0 .5 or newer. You need 5MB ava ilab le on yo ur 
hard drive for the Windows version. 3MB for the 
MS-DOS version , o r l .5MB for the Macintosh 
Ye rsion. 



Software Review: Dabbler 1.0 
Steven Friedman 

Rcpri nted from Sa cra Bleu , Sacramento PCUG 

Dahhler 1. 0 
Fractal Design Corp. 
POB 2380. Aptos , CA 9500 1-9973 
$99 list. Bundled packages , including sty lu s pens a nd tablets , are also available . 

What do you do with a tot ally revolutionary 
drawing program. one that is extremely powe rful 
but is a disk- . memory-. and CPU-hog, one that is 
high priced and gea red toward professional 
graphics designers? If you are Fractal Design 
Corporati on , you take your flagship Painter 2 .0 
program. scale back the features. el iminate help 
files , and reduce the documentation to a few 
pages . The result is Dabbler . a lean but exciting, 
low cost drawing program th at wi ll knock your 
socks off. Forget any marketi ng hype about it 
gea red for kids : this is 
a program that is great 
for all ages . 

Dabbler has a list 
price of under $100 
and a st reet price of 
about $70. It still 
requires about IOM of 
disk space and fast 
CPU. You also need a 
fas t video ca rd that 
can support 256 colors 
in standard 640 by 480 
resolution . You can 
use you r standard 
mouse. but if you 
really get serious 
about drawing in 
Dabbler. yo u may want 
to get a pen-and-tablet mouse . Fractal Design even 
offers a package with a stylus mouse and tablet 
bund led with Dabbler's software. 

If you think that Dabbler is just another paint 
or drawing program, guess again. What makes 
Dabbler uniqu e (wit h the exception of its brothers , 
Painter and Sketcher) is it s incorporation of 
natural media . The program·s tools simulate the 
use of brushes, pens, chalk , and sp ray paint , 
achieving results that look very much l ike their 
real life counterparts . You · 11 find layering effects , 
bleeding co lors . and surface textures to suit all 
needs. Also included are a number of spec ial 
effects for mimicking the s tyles of famous artists . 
Add itional effect modules are also sold separa te ly. 

The program · s design is very intuitive. To 
select a tool you open a drawer and double ielick o n 
the tool you want to use . Sound effects also 
accompany each selection. but these really add 

nothing to the program . Most of the icons are ve ry 
self-explanatory, but you ' ll want to crack open the 
manual to find out how to use the " friskets " and 
tracing paper options . 

If you ' re like me and ha ve never been able to 
draw anything better that a stick figure, take 
heart. The package includes Walter Fosters· Learn 
to Draw Book along wi th demos that play back, 
s troke for stroke, the creation of so me of the 
drawings in the book. There are even explanat ions 
of how and why certain effec ts were used. 

You can save 

, , ~· l• , .... , ., . • " 
your finished 
masterpiece in 
its native format 
or export it to 
EPS or TIFF 
format. To print 
a drawing you 
will need eithe r 
a Post-Script 
printer or one 
that supports the 
Windows GDI. 
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My own trials 
with Dabbler 
captivated me by 
how realistic th e, 
brush and pen 

effects were. Us ing the friskets can be frustrating 
and you ' II probably want to go over the manual 
one or two times . The lack of any help files does 
seem a bit of a handi ca p here . The select ion of 
tools ca n al so be frustrating at times . 

The system requirements for thi s program. 
demand more than the typical, bargain basement 
system. You'll need to have a v ideo ca rd and video 
driver that is capable of displaying 256 co lors in 
640 by 480 mode. For many users this will mean . 
hav ing to go into the control pane l and dig out the 
driver disks that came with you video card. and 
add the 256-color dri ve r that came with the card. 
A Local Bus or PCI video ca rd is r ea lly a he lp here 
since the software is very graphics-intensive. On a 
slow video system. you'll find yourse lf waiting for 
the pixels to catch up to the mouse path . Having 
8M or more of RAM an d a fast CPU is also a big 
help- Dabbler will run into le rably s low on a 386 
system . 



Roadmap: 
Interactive Internet Training Workwhop 

for the Intormation Superhighway 

(Ed nnte: Message posted on CompuServe last fall. 
Contact P. Crispen to inquire about upcoming free workshop.) 

WHAT I S ROADMAP ? 

Roadmap is an Internet training workshop 
desig ned to teach both new and old "Net 
travellers" how to travel around the rapidly 
expandi ng (and often t imes confusing) 
"fnformation Supe rhighway" without getting lost. 

Using th e latest information available coupled 
with guest lectures from some of today's most 
respected Interne t leaders , Roadmap promises to 
be one of the most talked-about Internet training 
seminars in hi sto ry! 

... and. best of all. its absolutely FREE!!!!! 

HOW MANY PEOPLE HA VE ALREADY S lGNED 
UP FOR ROADMAP ? 

When the first Roadmap workshop closed its 
enrollment on August 22. 1994. t.here were over 
16 ,000 people from 63 different countries 
enro ll ed . The second Roadmap workshop in 
October promises to be even bigger! I 

WHAT SORT OF INTERNET ACCESS DO I NEED 
TO PARTICIPATE IN ROADMAP? 

All you need is e-ma i-1 (although it would be nice 
i f yo u also had te lnet access) . Since a substantial 
number of Roadmap participants only have e-mail 
access. the Roadmap workshop sessions will 
teach you how to use th e tools of the Internet 
directly and also how to use the se same tools 
using nothing but e-mail. 

WHEN DOES ROADMAP ST ART? 

Mid-October. 199-l! I If you have signed up to the 
Roadmap list early. FANTASTIC!! Stick around 
and over the ne:xt coup le of weeks we'll keep you 
updated as th e date draws closer! 

HOW LONG WILL ROADMAP LAST? 

The Roadmap for the Information Superhighway 
wcrkshop will last about a month . One Roadmap 
ksson a day will be e-mailed to you starting in 
r;iid-October. and a normal daily lesson will take 
no more than five to ten minutes to complete . 

WHAT ELSE DO I NEED TO DO? 

Nothing! In mid-October. the RO ADMAP 
L is tserv will automatically e-mail you a copy or 
each day's Roadmap seminar lesson . 
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WHAT IF I GO OUT OF TOWN AND CAN'T 
CHECK MY E-MAIL EVERY DAY? 

No problem!! The Roadmap workshop lessons 
will be e -mailed to you just like any other normal 
piece of e-mail. If you can't c heck your e-ma il 
box on a regular basis. the Roadmap lessons will 
si t around in your mailbox until you ha ve time to 
read them. The e ntire Roadmap workshop is self
graded and self-paced : there is ABSOLUTELY 
NO WAY that you can fall behind! 

If you are sti ll concerned about missing a lesson 
or two because of travel , yo u might want to 
consider dropping out of thi s workshop . and 
subscribing to a later Roadmap workshop . The 
command to unsub-scribe from this workshop is 
li s ted at the bottom of this letter, and you can 
contact Patrick Crispen to find out about future 
Roadmap workshop sessions . 

HOW CAN MY FRIENDS & CO-WORKERS 
SIGN UP? 

Easy! Just have them send an e-mail letter to 
LISTSERY@@UA I YM . UA.EDU which says 
SUBSCRIBE ROADMAP YOURFIRSTNAME 
YOURLASTNAME in th e BODY of their letter . 

We wi ll tak e care of eve ryt hing else!! 

THANK YOU again for enrolling in Roadmap . and 
I hope you will enjoy the workshop! 

If at any t ime you need to unsubscibe from 
ROADMAP . please se nd an e-mail te ller to 
LISTSERV@@UAIYM.UA.EDU which says 
"UN SUB ROADMAP. II 

PATRICK CRISPEN 
PCRISPE l@@ UAI VM. UA .EDU 
THE "ROADMAP FOR THE INFORMATION 
SUPERHIGHWAY" INTERACTIVE INTERNET 
UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA 
"ROADMAP" LISTOWNER 

The views exp r essed in this lette r do not 
necessarily represent the views of the 
Univers ity of Alabama - Tuscaloosa. 



The Norton Uti1iti es 8.0 : Don ' t Leave Home Without Them 
Paul Sherman 

Reprinted from Westchester P C News, Westchester PCUG 

T he Norton Utilit ies are like a fine wine . They 
just keep getting better . Unlike fine wine. 
however. they also keep getting bigger as 
computing becomes more complex and 
housekeeping duties expand. My previous ve rsion . 
no . 6. occupied some 2.5MB on my hard drive 
while the present version occupies over 9MB. 
That ' s a lot of ext ra space but evolving computing 
methods seem to justify it. 

Fo r example , whereas previously Norton's 
famous Speedisk disk defragger existed in DOS 
version only, there are now both DOS and 
Wi nd ows vers ions. In the old days of about three 
years ago you had to exit Windows to DOS to run 
Speedisk. Spending most of my time in Windows I 
tended to neglect the chore of defragmenting and 
was shocked to see upon running the new Speedisk 
(in DOS) that 40% of my drive was fragmented . 
Speedisk defragmented about l 50MB of fi les in 26 
minutes including directory ordering and placing 
.EXE and .COM files first. I also used Write 
Verification for safety which slows things down a 
bit. Clearly , it's fast and efficient. My hard drive 
is really humming now and my only complaint is 
that the directory order you can specify is qui te 
limited. 

T he real boon here is that now I can run 
Speedisk under Windows a nd especially have it 
run in the background. As in all Windows 
installations , Norton utilities sets up its ow n 
program group so you can just click the Speedisk 
icon a nd have it run as you work . When the 
Windows version detects a pause in foreground 
activity it begins optimizing your disk although 
s hould you write a file to disk while this is 
occurring Speedisk must sta rt over. Nevertheless 
there is now no reason ever to have a fragmented 
drive again with this utility running in the 
background. Also new to this vers io n is a Windows 
version of Norton Disk Doctor. which can also run 
in the background. 

Track Your INls 

As mentioned . Norton installs a program group 
for the Windows utilities which include. beside the 
new Speedisk. a System Watch to inform you of 
the state of your Windows resources. and four 
utilities to deal with you r . INI files . I immediately 
deleted the Microsoft equivalent of System Watch 
since the Norton version is so much clearer and 
easier to understand . With the utilities to track 
your .INl files you ca n take a snapshot of the 
present state of your system initialization files 
specifying which files to include. I specified 
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AUTOEXEC.BAT. CONFJG .SYS, WIN .IN! and 
SYSTEM.IN! for s tarters but you ca n include ma ny 
more . T hen as changes are made to these files by 
your app l icatio ns, new applications. etc. , you can 
compa re the old versions with the new to see what 
exactly has changed. This is important si nce new 
applications add lines to your . INI files and DOS 
startup files but these l ines are not necessa ril y 
deleted when you remove the app l ication from your 
drive . Deleting directories on your hard drive 
r emoves the application, of course, but the 
initialization lines it wrote in your startup fi les 
rem ain. With Norton's INI Tracker you can 
compare the old and new versions and know 
exact ly what lines can (and even should) be 
removed . It is important to do this as eve ry 
initialization line requires some RAM and 
therefore detracts from resources available to 
Windows for your work . You don ' t want to carry 
unused baggage in memory . 

Somethi ng I found particu larly nice here is an 
explanat ion of what all those odd lines are 
act uall y for in WIN.INI and SYSTEM . IN!. The 
Windows manual makes it a point of honor to tell 
you as little as possible about them but Norton 
takes the opposite v iew. With INI Advisor you can 
read descriptions of a ll these strange lines and see 
what they do . In fact you may discover that your 
pa rti cular setup doesn ' t even need some of them in 
which case you should delete them. Eve n if you' re 
not inclined to such technica l waffle. there are 
also several li sts of tips on how to make your 
machine run more effic iently . For thi s . you don ' t 
need to be a technical person. Whether you're 
running under DOS or Windows there are good , 
clear instructions for optimizing your machine . 
Just follow the step-by-s tep directions . 

Windows and DOS Groups 

Beside the Windows Group that installation 
inserts with its Windows re lated ut ilities. Norton 
also inserts a DOS group. Here you'll find such 
well know utilities as Fi le Find, F ile Fix, Norton 
Change Directory. and NDOS. the No rton vers ion 
of ~DOS . The re is even an ico n in this group fo1 
the Norton Integrator menu from which all the 
DOS utilities can be accessed. Consideri ng the 
limited space on one's screen , a sepa rate Program 
Group for the DOS uti l ities seems unnecessary . I 
placed the NI icon in the Windows Group and now 
access all the utilities from there. It takes a little 
longer but I gain space on my screen. 

Cont. on p. I 0 



Norton cont. 

It ' s nice to know so mething about the 
performance of yo ur syste m. What exact ly does i t 
consist of in terms o f CPU . disk. video. etc . How 
does it co mpa re to ot her systems, for exa mpl e , in 
processing power, video display.a nd disk speed? In 
previous versions of Norton ' s System Information , 
No rto n compared your computer to a Compaq 
Deskpro386 . Now it compares yo ur sys tem to a 
Pentium-66 . I used to feel good knowing my 
486DX/33 was so mu c h faster than the Compaq but 
now I have to wonde r . Norton rated my machine 
(and other 486/33s) at 50 while it ra ted the 
Pe nt ium with a Western Digital drive at 146. We ll , 
wha t did I expect? 

Knowing all these da ta may give yo u bragging 
rights bu t it doesn ' t make your daily computing 
tasks a ny easie r . Still , if you ' re into adding 
boards, drives and other technical issues , the 
Norton Di agnostics tells you every possible thing 
about your machine. Perhaps most important it 
gives a co mplete li s ting of the interrupt status of 
your setup so you ca n solve interrupt conflicts. 

CbipWreck and Rescue 

Solving interrupt problems can be a major 
heada che when expand ing yo ur machine so now 
you know exact ly which interrupt controls whi c h 
device. T hi s utility . however, runs only under 
DOS. 

As usual fo r Symantec products , the manual is 
we ll writte n. givi ng clear d irections on th e 
purpose of eac h utility and how bes t to set it up . If 
you don ' t like reading manua ls (a nd who does ?}, 
there is plenty of well writte n help on line . 
Moreover, if you ' re new to computing the manual 
includes th ree tutorial c hapte rs on file recovery 
and disk safety a nd performance that are we ll 
worth you r time reading . 

You obviously won ' t need a ll the many abilities 
i nc luded in the Norton Utiliti es v8 .0 . Eve ryo ne has 
his or her favori tes depending on individ ual work 
sty le . I ce rtainl y have mine and I never leave hom e 
without them. · 

Problem : Th e Pe ntium chip can produce 
a wron g a nswer in di v is io n in the fourth 
to nineteenth di g i ts aft er a decimal. 

Example : 5, 505.001 7 294, 91 l 
Pent ium answer : 18 .666000093 
Co rrect a nswer : 18 .66665197 

Resolution : Call 800-628-8686 for info 
on chip replacement ( ... a Repentium!). 
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A Look at PC Tools 2.0 for Windows 
Lance Whitney 

Reprinted from Westchester PC News, Westchester P CUG 

Cen tral Point Softwa re's PC Tools 2 .0 for 
Windows is a Jot like its DOS count erpart. lt 
boasts so many features that describing them a ll 
wou ld turn this int o the War and Peace of softwa re 
rev iews. ll ' s safe to say the p rog ra m more tha n 
mee ts the goal of a good utility . It expa nds upon 
ma ny ex isti ng features and functions in Windows . 
And it offers all the commands Microsoft should 
ha ve thro wn in , and then so me. 

The Perfect Desktop 

The s tarting point for PCT for Windows is 
Desktop. a replacement fo r Windows ' Prog ram 
Manager. More versa tile, flexible , and powerfu l 
than Program Manage r, Desktop is more than just 
a place where you hang your icons. One h ighli g ht 
of Desk top is i ts MultiDesk feature . 

Windows ' Prog ram Manager is awkwa rd for 
multit asking because the more windows yo u o pe n , 
the more clu tte red your scree n becomes . MultiDesk 
lets you set up severa l virtua l desktops , each wi th 
i ts ow n unique wi ndows and applica t ions . Put yo ur 
word processor and all i ts fo lders and file s in one 
desktop . a nd your spreadsheet. its fo lde rs and files 
in a nothe r desktop . Then switch back and forth 
between th em. It ' s a muc h clea ner a nd clearer way 
to work. 

PC Tools' Desktop reminds me of a Macintosh. 
Just l ike on a Mac , you can nest files and folders 
within other folders. Each subdirector y can have 
its own fo lde r s tored in an a pplica ti on ' s main 
folder . You can also sy nc hroni ze directories and 
folders . If you a lter files in a d irecto ry , its fo ld e r 
a utomatica lly updates itself. Files in a folder ca n 
appea r as ico ns. na mes or both . And Deskt op ca n 
display any icon . whether grou p o r indi v idu a l file . 
T hose are just two of tlle many things Desktop can 
do that Prog ram Manager can ' t. You can sti ll 
access PC Tools ' features from Program Manager, 
so you d on ' t have to run Desktop as your she ll. 
But once you try it , you won ' t want to go back to 
Program Manager. 

Mana ging your Files 

Windows ' File Manager is limited and awkward 
in many ways . PC Too ls comes to the r escue with 
its own File Manager. a welcome improvement. 
Beyond the usua l commands. this File Manager ha s 
several uniqu e and handy tricks up its sleeve. File 
viewi ng is one key ing redient. In Windows ' File 

anager yo u can on ly view a file if it is associated 
wit h a n application . lf you have no appl ica tion to 
su pport the file . you ' re out of luck . 

PC Tools' F ile Manage r ha s a built-in fil e 
viewe r . You ca n view almost a ny file. inc luding 
most popular word processing, database. 
spreads heet. a nd g ra phics fo rma ts plu s the 
contents of compressed files . 

I a lso liked the sorting and se lecting fun ctions 
in PC Too ls ' File Manager . Windows· Fil e 
Manager g ives you Jillie control over the fil es yo u 
ca n selec t. Say you want to tag every file in a 
direc tory except the *.EXE files . You can ' t do that 
in one shot in Windows· F ile Manager. But in PC 
Tools you ca n select files with certain names , then 
invert th a t se lection. Tell PC Tools to se lect all 
th e *.EXE files , then invert that, and it will tag 
all fi les except the *.EXE ones . Anothe r handy 
feature is Sm artFind. You ca n search fo r any type 
of fil e i n any directory, or search the cont e nts of 
your files fo r specific text. Fil e Manager a lso let s 
you comp ress and uncompress files using the 
PKZIP 2.0 format. All the handy PC Tools 
functions. such as Unde lete. Back-Up. a nd Anti
Virus are a lso accessible here. 

PCT for Windows s ports a separate File Viewer 
that le ts you see more tha n l 00 diffe rent types of 
files . Most gra phic formals from CGM to WPG are 
supported . as are the us ua l wo rd processing , 
database. and spreadsheet fil es. I threw a bevy of 
different files at the File Viewer and it read 
a lmost every one . It choked on ly o n the WPG 2 .0 
format for WordPerfec t graphics . You can scro ll 
up a nd down o r zoo m in a nd out. You can only 
view one file at a time. That's my only com plaint. 
The re ' s no way to visually compare two files at 
once. 

Doctor oo a Disk 

PCT for Windows is n't a bad disk doctor . It 
ha s seve ral sa fegua rd s to ma ke Windows a k inder. 
gen tl e r place to work in . There 's a resource gauge 
ca lled Cras h Guard. I t ' s a small ba r that a ppea rs 
on your desktop and keeps track of your Windows 
memory usage , system resources , a nd disk s pace . 
PC Too ls wa rns you if one resou rce gets too low. I 
tri ed to t r igger the CrashGuard alarm by o pen ing 
one app l ication after anothe r . When Windows· 
system resources dropped below a ce rt ain point. 
CrashGuard a le rted me a nd suggested I close some 
programs to free up memory . Anot he r fea tu re 
call ed INI Consultant explains each line in your 
autoexec .bat. co nfig .sys. and Windows !NI fi les in 
ordinary Eng li sh . That a boon whether you like to 
fiddl e w ith your setup files or jus t understand 

Cont. on p. 12 
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PC Tools cont. 

what's in them. You can even edit your INI fil es 
on the spo t. PC Tools ' System Co nsultant 
examines yo ur system, hardware and softwa re , and 
recomm ends ways to improve performance. After 
scoping out my system, it offered me a few 
sugges tions. I t advised me to add 
.. NoEMMDrive=On" to my SYSTEM. IN I file if I 
wasn ' t using a ny programs that require d expanded 
memo ry. It told me to switch fro m a te mpor ary 
swa p fil e in Windows to a pe rmane nt swap fil e . 
And it suggested I redu ce th e number of b uffers to 
improve the pe rform a nce of my cache. If you 
accept one of it s suggestions , PC Tools makes tbe 
change for you . And if the cha nge doesn ' t work. 
the prog ram ca n undo its actions . 

Round Up the Usual Utilities 

PCT fo r Windows offers the usual utiliti es tha t 
m ade its DOS ve rsion popular. You ' ll find Disk 
Fix which repairs c ro ss-linked files, los t c lu s ters. 
and othe r d is k problems. Central Point Anti-Virus 
works the sa me as it does in th e DOS versio n but 
includes more option and ca n now dete ct more 
than 2.000 different vi ruses . Optimizer 
defragments your hard dri ve. And of course . a full
fea ture d backup program wi ll back up you r fi les on 
fl oppy di sks or tape . All these utilitie s performed 
wit hout a h itc h , thou g h some ran slowe r than their 
DOS brethren. You can run all th ese utiliti es in 
background, however, so they won ' t take up your 
computer time . Diskfix and Optimizer handle hard 
drives compressed wi th DoubleS pace but not with 
Stacker . Cen tral Poin t is wo rkin g o n a patch fil e 
to let these util it ies work on Stacker drives. 

Little Things Mean a Lot 

I liked the little things in PCT for Windows. 
such as its popup menus . Cl icking on 1he rig ht 
mouse button in any PC Tools utility brings up a 
context-sens1t1vc menu of commands. I a lso 
welcomed a feature ca lled F i le Companions . As a 
rule most Windows applications lack basic file 
management co mm a nds. If you want to de lete or 
rename or view a fil e while yo u ' re in a n 
appl ica tion . you have to get File Manage r or 
Notepad . Not wit h PC Too ls . Fi le Companions are 
li llle pull-down and popup menus that set 
themse lves up in yo ur appli ca tions . If you ' re in a 
file dialo g box in any Windows program, c lic k on 
the F il e Companion button. Up pops a PC Tools 
me nu of handy fil e commands-rename. de lete. 
edit , copy. view. e tc . Other use ful features 
include : a sc reen capture ut i lit y, an lcon Editor . 
and a Quick Launch command to quickly s tart 
app li ca t io ns you often use . It 's hard to th ink of a 
featu re Centra l Point forgot. 

There are some advanced commands here. too . 
With the Sc ript Tools feature you can create 
ma c ros to automate your Windows work . Crea te a 
macro sim pl y by turning on th e Sc ript Tools 
recorder and lia vi ng it record your act ions . The 
macro recorde r recog ni zes bo t h keystrokes and 
mou se movements. I recorded a few mac ros, a nd 
PC Tools ran the m w ithout a hitch. Yo u ca n 
ma nually write a macro but that requires mo re 
effort. 

F lexible, Fun and Easy to Use 

PCT for Windows is flexible. You can 
customi ze your desktop , menus , ico ns, toolbars , 
a nd assorted ut iliti es to make them fit the way you 
work. And yo u ' ll probably find PC Tools a fun 
place to work . I was z ipping back and forth 
be twee n my appli ca tions fas ter a nd more smoothly 
than I ever d id in Program Manager. PC Tools 
actually makes Windows a pleasure to work in . 
Despi te its barrage of fea tures, th e program is easy 
to set up a nd use. A brief on l ine tutori a l gets yo u 
up to speed on the basics. You ' re led throu g h 
ce rtain procedures , such as se tting up your 
Deskto p. making them simple to run . I ra re ly had 
to cons ult th e man ual except on mor e advanced 
features . The manua l is clear and well -wr itten but 
skimpy in areas. I wanted to know how to edit th e 
File Companion ' s menu to add commands to it. 
The manual tosses off a b ri ef one liner on this , 
hardly in-depth informa tio n. The online help i s 
fine , so me times better than th e m a nual. 

Central Point offers free techni ca l support for 
30 days start ing with your first phone ca ll. Afte r 
that you can call a 900 numbe r for a per-minute 
charge or an 800 numbe r for a pe r- ca ll c harge . It 's 
unfortunate Central Point offers only 30-day free 
su pport. But thi s is the d irec tion th e e ntire 
industry seems to be moving in . To tak e up the 
slack, the com pany provides a fax back service a nd 
automated tec h suppo rt v ia an 800 number . PC 
Tool s for Windows has a str ee t pr ice of $90-$95 
for new users a nd an upgrad e price of $50. For 
lit e rature o r more information, ca ll Central Point 
Software at 800-964-6896. 

Microsoft is now hard at wo rk on th e next 
ver sion of Windows . They ' d be wise to pick up 
some tips from the folks a t Central Point. PC 
Tools 2 .0 for Windows is the kind of produc t even 
a DOS diehard can learn to love . 
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Kurzweil Voice for Windows 1.0 
Toni Federe 

Reprinted from Readme. do c . Orange Coast IBM PCUG 

Kurzweif VOICE for Windows 1. 0 
Kurzweil Applied Inte ll igence. Inc . . Waltham MA 
Distributor: Sone Systems, Orange. CA, 714-63 9-3 3 2 1 
$995 

I know that many of us have been talking to our 
computers fo r years . I know that there have been 
many times when I wasn't alone in wishing that it 
wou ld listen . My compu ter not on ly listens to me 
bu t it obeys! (I wonde r if they make an implant 
model. I ' d like to insta ll one in each of the k ids, 
maybe the dog and two for my husband.) 

This is so incredible! I'm discovering new 
things I can operate by vo ice almost every time l 
use my computer. Kurzweil VOICE fo r Windows is 
easy to install. It has a s l ick. interactive tutor to 
aid in the learning process. and the beauty of 
learning i t is tha t I don't have to c hange whatever 
fu nctions a re currently my favorites to use! Now, I 
just say the command instead of mouse-clicking or 
typing . I can pu ll down the menus by vomce and 
then verbally se lect the operation I wish to 
perform. If i t 's a command I use often and know. I 
can proceed directly to that task . Fo r instance , in 
WordPerfect I can say layout-font o r tools
the .rnurus to open the thesaurus or view-reveal 
co des to turn reveal codes on o r off. Occasionally. 
I get very lazy . Then I dictate everything ! 1 find 
that I truly enjoy my new verbose , hands-free 
computer li fe . 

Dictation is a convenience. It enables me to 
stuff enve lopes, or perform some other mindless 
task. while I d ictate . If I ' m feeling moody. I ' m 
able to switch back and forth from voice to 
keyboard to mouse . The microphone, keyboa rd . 
and mouse are always fu lly interactive. The real 
power beg ins to show if I use macros . K urzweil 
VOICE allows the creation of voice macros for any 
appl ication that allows the user to c rea te keyboard 
macros . This system enables an incredib le amount 
of func tionality . Wheneve r I need a break. I can 
take it r ight at my computer! My persona l 
productivity is increasing on a daily basis . (Soon 
I'll be impressing myself!) 

As I dic tate this review (in WordPe rfec t 6 .0a). r·m 
listening to my favorite country-wes tern radio 
s ta t ion . Room noises are of little consequence. 
There a re conversations going on in the 
background. and my windows a re open. I can hear 

i rens and kids playing in the street. It ' s hav i ng 
110 effect on my dic tation . Jf the background noise 
rises to a level that does interfe re with Kurzweil 
VOICE. 
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I can compensate for these changes by saying 
sound-levels, and the system will take a 
background noise reading for a few seconds and 
then prompt me to say the numbe rs one t hrough 
eight. It is also possib le to adjust the mike gain to 
rece ive sounds on ly within a foo t of the 
microphone . The headset is lightweight. It doesn't 
mess up my ha i rdo . That ' s very important. 

There are some sys tems which claim to offer 
recognition of continuous speech. They do, and 
Kurzweil VO ICE does too . But don 't expect 
continuous speech for anything but commands. 
Ku rzweil VOICE is the most powerful system I've 
ever seen. (I ' m so impressed with this product that 
I ' ve become a sales rep! So. yes! I'm prejudiced .) 
The 30.000 word active voice vocabulary includes 
20 ,000 predefined words and a llows the user to 
add an addi t ional 10 ,000 personal words. The 
60.000 word active vo ice vocabulary includes 
40 ,000 p redefined words and can accept 20 ,000 
additional personal words . In addit ion to the 
60 ,000 word active voice vocabulary . the re is also 
a 200, 000 word spell ing dictionary inc luded . Not 
on ly am I able to dictate my written 
communications (without any spelling worries!) , 
but I'm fully empowered to edit by all the cut-and
paste methods avai lable by keyboard . 

I'm not a power user of database programs. but 
I'm able to dictate in Quattro Pro in my own 
rudimen tary way. During all dictation there must 
be a s light pause between wo rds . This is called 
discrete speech . 

The fi rst habit to crea te was to dictate with a 
clipped word delivery . Once I realized that I 
didn't have to wait for the printed word on the 
screen. I forced myself to trust Kurzwei l VOICE 
and to dictate more quickly . I haven't been 
c locked. but I'm sure t hat I'm dictating much 
faster t han I've ever been able to type . I think that 
my best endeavor on a keyboard was about 35 to 40 
words per minute . I ' m dictating at leas t that 
qu ickly . 

Kurzweil VOICE requires no training of the 
system on the user's vo ice . It can be used 
immed iately upon installation and au toma t ica lly 

Cont. on p. l .J 



Kurzweil cont. . .. 

adapts to your speech and language patterns . Out 
of the box , recognition for most American accents 
is about 80%. Over time , recognition accuracy is 
boosted to 95% or better. Error correction is a 
breeze! Adding new words is an equally simplistic 
process . The milita ry alphabet is used to verbally 
spell words and names that are not included in the 
voice vocabu lary . The app li cation navigation 
commands are included for approximately 30 
popular software products such as WordPerfect, 
Ca lculator, Cardfi le, Clock , Write , Lotus Ami Pro, 
Microsoft Word , Lotus cc:Mail , Lotus Freelance 
Graphics, WordPerfect Presentation, WordPerfect 
Office , WordPerfect Informs , Microsoft Forms 
Designer, Lotus Organizer , Calendar, etc ., etc., 
etc . 

Kurzweil App li ed Intelligence, Inc . i s a leader 
in the speech recognition field with 14 years of 
experience in application development and 
customer support. Kurzweil Al products are based 
on the industry's only speech recogn1t1on 
technology that combines three vita l elements: 
speaker independence , speaker adaptiveness and a 
very large active vocabulary . To put it simply , 
within a few hours of usage I was correcting my 
dictation only about 8% to 10% of the time. 

The interest in voice recognition is explosive . 
Voice recognition software is currently being 
reviewed in most of the major publications. Some 
computer manufacturers are already shipping 
models that include a microphone. Compaq is now 
including a warn in g label on its keyboards about 
repetitive stress inju ri es . Not too lon g ago , a 
mouse was the foreign object. Now , every standard 
configuration automatically inc ludes one . I think a 
microphone and voice recognition will follow the 
same evolution . 

This review was dictated using Kurzwei l 
VOICE for Windows . 

Every Day is Ladies' Day 

JIM DAVIS AUTOMATIVE 
415-493-9633 

3972 El Camino Real 
Palo Alto, CA 94306 

James E. Davis 
Owner 

ECO Turns Me Green 
Dana Trout 

Reprinted from HUG News , The Golela Publisher 
and excerpted from Redwood Chips. 

PCUG of the Redwoods 

My Seagate drive- and many other drives now 
being introduced-has a reduced-power mode , so it 
can qualify for the Energy Star program rat ing . 
That means computers built with these drives have 
the potential to qualify also ( they can ' t if the 
drives cannot be put into a reduced-power mode) . 
The default setup is for the d r ive to go into idle 
mode after 25 seconds (that was th e clunk I heard) 
and spin down after 30 m inutes timeout , but the 25 
second timeout was too short. The response time of 
the drive after it went into idle mode seemed to be 
about two seconds (which seems li ke forever if you 
are typing and Windows suspends updating the 
sc reen, while it is wait i ng for the disk) . I don ' t 
know how Jong it takes the drive to respond once 
it spins down . I ' m not sure any of this makes 
se nse. because the drive consu mes only 5 wa tt s 
when active, 3 . 5 watts when in idle mode . Say we 
have two drives in the computer , that ' s 3 watts 
difference between active and idle . But the co lor 
monitor consumes 30 times that amoun t. Sure, if 
the mon itor a lso has a reduced-power mode, it 
consumes far less than normal power when it 
blanks , but my point is that while I ' m typing , 
mousing, or whatever, the monitor will not b lank 
because it keeps getting new information. But the 
disk doesn't know diddly-squat about the keyboard 
and mouse activity. so it goes lo idle mode , 
reducing the total power co nsu med by the system 
by a whopping one or two percent. The annoyance 
of a slow disk access more than makes up the 
penny per yea r saved by the drive going to id le 
mode after 20 seconds of disk inactivity . 

Happy. 

• Valentine's 

•• Day 
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Modem Futures 
Mark A. Naber 

Reprinted from Sacra Bleu, Sacramento PCUG 

"The times, they are a changin'" is true now 
more than ever. This yea r the International 
Telecommunications Union (ITU) was expected to 
approve a new standard for the next generation of 
modems. This standard, called V.34 (and 
pronounced " v dot 34"), will allow transfer speeds 
of up to 28 ,800 bps . Once approved , the standard 
goes out for comment in the industry, whic h means 
tha t the new modems probably won ' t be available 
unt il late in the year . 

There are also proposals to add other featmes, such 
as faster modem handshaking and negotiation at the 
start of calls, bul those additions are not expected to 
make it into the standard 's first release. Currently, if 
you call someone with a modem capable of 14,400 bps 
(V.32bis), the handshaking and negotiation frequently 
takes more than 15 seconds from the time the remote 
modem answers. This includes the time for error 
correction to enable. The new specification for this 
procedure, which is bei ng called V.8, may reduce this 
time to between five and ten seconds . 

The V.32bis standard is in itself a modification of 
the original V.32 standard. The bis suffix is from the 
French language word for "second." The V.32 
specification allowed for 9,600 bps operation, and was 
amended when the speed rose to 14,400 bps . 

digital to ana log, and vice ve rsa , very quick ly. In 
t he near futu re you may not have a physical 
modem: a chip may be able to emulate one, 
sending the necessa ry information to an adapter 
connected to your computer. 

Integrated Services Digital Network (ISON) is 
another technology that bas been in the news lately. 
Pacific Bell recently announced a plan to connect a ll the 
schools in California to this new network in about three 
years, facilitating an exchange of presentations and 
classes. The service will be provided free of charge for 
one year by Pacific Bell , after which a special 
educational rate is planned. The cost of each school's 
equipment isn ' t included, however, and schools will 
need to find funds to make the connection happen. 

11 Instead of waiting for the new V.34 standard, some 

ISON can use existing copper wire to transmit video, 
audio, and data . There are three channels defined in the 
current standard. There are two "B" channels rated at 
64 kbps (or kilobits per second) each, and one " D" 
channel rated at 16 kbps. This is a combined capability 
of 144 kbps, ten times the current modem rate. These 
channels can be combined when needed to add capacity 
for various needs. For instance, to have a video 
conference, you will need both B channels to carry the 
video and sound. The D channel can then carry data 
between sites. Alternatively, each channel can be 
isolated, and sometimes individual channels support 
multiple uses. 

' 

manufacturers have started to release their own versions 
of faster modems. Some of the names used by the 
manufacturers include V.32terbo, V.fast, amd V.FC. 
Though most vendors say their units will be 
upgradeable to the new V.34 specification, they should 
be considered proprietary for now. Messages on several 
echo nets have related the frustration of some users at 
their inability to connect to new modems from other 
manufacturers. In addition, some users have been 
unable to connect to some of the curre nt standard 
modems . If you are considering buying a new modem in 
the near future. think twice before buying into one of 
these proprietary standards. 

The new standard modems will be subject to changes 
and upgrades in the firmware for the first few mont hs. 
For most modems, this will mean occasional 
replacement of one or more chips. You may also be able 
to load new firmware by way of flash memory, which 
allows the rewriting of an existing flash memory chip 
without physical removal. In the future. you :are likely 
to see more of this type of technology upgrade, as the 
cost of sending a file on diskette is frequently less than 
sending new chips. 

Anot her technology to watch for is the use of a 
Digita l Signal Processor c hip (DSP) . T hese already 

1' are used in some of the more expensive sound 
cards. and will likely be moving to other areas 
soon. They are abl e to handle conversion from 

Pacific Bell has a tariff request before the California 
Public Utilities Commission to create a home ISON 
service at an estimated cost of $35 per month. 
Currently, if you want ISON in your home, you are 
required to get measured business service. This stems 
from the requirement that all residential telephones be 
able to call 91 1 service at any time. Standard telephones 
do not require power in your home- you are still able to 
make a call if the power is out. The current ISDN 
adapters require power from your home, and would be 
inoperative after any event that interrupts e lectrical 
service . Alternatives to th is are being researched . 

As all of this technology becomes ava ilab le. it 
may be possible for you to call the telepho ne 
company when yo u move to a new location. and 
change the service to the new locat ion during that 
ca ll . It may eve n come to the point where you will 
take your telephone number with you wherever you 
move, whether it be across town or across the 
nat ion . Soon your telephone "add ress'' may beco me 
the most important piece of information for anyone 
sending anything to you . The old street address 
may on ly be needed when someone will phys ically 
need to see you . Ou r global village is changing as 
we speak. 
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Reasons for the 

1994 Top Te n 

10. The numb er of floppies it will ship on . 

9 . The percentage of people who wi l l have to 
upgrade their hardware. 

8 . The number of megabytes of hard disk space 
required . 

7 . The number of pages in the " Easy Install " 
version of the manual. 

6 . The pe rcentage of existing programs that 
won ' t run in the new operating system. 

5. The number of minutes to install. 

4 . The number of cal ls to t ech support before 
you can get it to run . 

3 . The number of people who will actually 
PAY for the upgrade . 

2 . The number of Mhz required for the 
operating system lo run . 

1. The year it was DUE to ship. 

New Books and Online Services 

25 % off list prices 

O ' Reilly & Associates, Inc . 

S.:bastopol. CA 

Mary Leal , UG Rep 

!!00-998-993 8 

On the Menu . CO-ROM for Win. $39 .95 

Multimedia meal planning and shopping system 

Pinpoint 

Santa Rosa, CA 

f'ax 707-523-0469 

C h 1 c a g o Name 
Windows 95 
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1995 To p Ten 

10 . The number of divorces 1n the Windows 95 
development team . 

9 . The number of " undocumented" function calls 
already distributed on the Net. 

8 . The average number of days it's been since a 
Windows 95 kernel developer has see n his or 
her kids . 

7. Number of holes punched into drywall by short
tempered development managers . 

6. The average number of stock options an 
employee will get for all hi s or her efforts. 

5 . The number of lawyers needed to beat off 
Janet Reno . 

4. The consecutive number of women that turned 
down Bill Gates ' offer of a date before he 
started hitting on employees . 

3 . Percentage of people who say that even though 
they prefer Apple, they ' ll instead buy a PC 
running Windows because there isn't enough 
software for the computer they really want. 

2 . The year that Dell started se lling PowerPCs . 

I . The year that Bill 's wife dumps him for a 
center on the Seattle Supersonics . 

Books available free for review in PRinT SCreen . 

Internet. C++, PC upgrades. 

Jamsa Press 

Las Vegas, NV 

702-248-611 I 

Fax 702-248-61 16 

Two Acrobat Pro 2 .0 packages. $100 

Software and readers. Special for user group use. 

For more info : Adobe Systems. Inc. 

Rye Livings ton , Mgr. , UG Relations 

415-96 1-4400 



January 1995 Communicate - Connect - Link 

An al l -DOS d isk . Four co mmun ica t ions prog rams good 
for beginners a nd o ld ha nd s; phone di a ler ; mode m 
diagnostics : info files on fast UARTs ; utili t ies for 
using phone line for modem/fax/voice/answering . 

SPAUG T hanks 

New Membe r s 
A ndrew F iner Ci ndy H ill A ll en Ream 

J im Bail ey 
Tom Ga rdner 
Arlan Kertz 

Ronald Nicholas 

Renewing Members 
Peter Dyer 

Sydney Gunt he r 
Larry Mehl 

Larry Tu rpen 

SPAUG Planning Mee ting 

Alex Ehrma n 
Na ncy Helmy 
C lark Moore 
Cal Wo rley 

Wednesday, Feb. I , 7 :30 PM, 1670 Oak, Menlo Pa rk 
Fo r info, ca ll Bev Altman , 415-329-8252 

PRinT SCreen Mailing Party 

Monday. Feb . 6. 7 :30 PM, 804 Los Robles, Palo Alto 
Fo r info , ca ll Jim Bailey, 4 15-494-063 1 
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Annual dues $35 

0 New Member 

Name 

Address 

City 

S tate 

Zip+4 

Business Phone 

Residence Phone 

Fax Numbe r 

Voice Mail 

E-Mai l 

Compute r System 
& Periphera ls 

Occupation 

How did you hear 
about SPAUG? 

LJ Renewa l 

A Membership Card will be ma iled to you. 
including a Goodie Coupon redee mab le for 
a Disk of the Month . 

Please make check payable to SPAUG 
and remit at Gene r a l Meeting or mail to 

SPAUG 
POB 3738 

STANFORD, CA 94309-3738 



9501 DOS Util SM I IBC Free communicat ions prog ram 
DOS Util LYNC20 Small communications program 
DOS Util CILINK3D BBS communica tions program 
DOS Uti l MLK 105 Many-featured communications p rogram 
DOS Ut il COMP RT25 Disp lay ports/UART/IRQ. Network aware . 
DOS Util COMSET9 Test/initialize/ reset modem/ser ia l ports 
DOS Utll EDIAL33A Easy modem phone dialer 
DOS Util HSTSETS Setup tips for USR/HST/DS 14400 modems 
DOS Ut il MODEMD52 Modem Dr . Modem/UART diagnostics 
DOS Ut il PRIVACC Phone share fo r fax/answer ing machine 
DOS Info PMDPGUID Describes modem initialization codes 
DOS Info UART16550 I nfo about fast UARTs 
DOS Info USRTRAD USR Trade offe r fo r 9600 bps modems 
DOS Util VI SMOD30 Exam/ alter USR modem sett ings 
DOS Util WHAT1275 Use phone fo r modem/fax/vo ice calls 

94 I I WIN Appl SNAPDL SnapGraphics . Presentation program. 

9410 DOS/WIN Ga me SPIDER IO Crawling sp ider 
DOS/WIN Util CATDIZK Disk cata log system 
DOS/WIN Util MEMPRO Memory s tatus/ana lyzer 
DOS/WIN Uti l SABDU240 Copy. format and compare disks 
DOS/ WIN Util ZIP2EXE Make executab le files from zi pfiles 
WIN Util CDPLAY l O Play audio CDs on CD-ROM 
WIN Util DAGW Ha rd drive usage charts 
WIN Util USWTHRWN US weat her map 
WIN Ut il WHIZ NOTE Notepad 
WIN Info WW0335- l MSappnote: Win3 . 1 mem management 
WIN Info WW0524 MSappnote : Tro ubleshoot UAEs 

9409A DOS/ WIN Game EPICPN Sound and fury of a pinball machine 
DOS/ WIN Game CCHECK Cha llenging Chinese checkers games 
DOS/WIN Game TANGRM 50 intrigu ing VGA graphics puzzles 

94098 DOS Uti l CLEAN 117 Remove viruses from compu ter 
DOS Uti l VSHLD1 17 TSR. Shield against viruses. 
DOS Ut il SCANV1 17 Scan memory. all disks. files for viruses 
DOS Info FREEBIE3 Lis ts supplies for crafts/hobbies 
DOS Util BOOKFORM Print in book form . Freeware. 
WIN Uli l SCRNCAPT Sc reen capture program 

9408 DOS/WIN Games FUZlON , SOLSUITE 
DOS Utils ORG2 12 , CNG200. DIRSIZ 11 , SUBZIP2 I , ZIP2EXE 

CUTPASTE, FINDIRQ. Shareware and freeware. 
WIN Utils ZIPTV21 , RNR121 , WUNZIP107 , 4ALNCHI I 

9407 WIN Game BLACKOUT 
DOS Utils DDP20 ,DISKFAC l .EZBOOT20,FISH3 , GRPED , TOOLQB2U 
WIN Utils WINDUPE, WINDU12 . WINDOAD. WNVEL14 1 

9406 WIN Ut il Selections from Windo ws 3. I Secr e ts. B .Livingston. 
Shareware/ freeware . 2 disks . 

9404 DOS Utils CMOS. RAM. SCRNCAPT. FREEMEM 
WIN Util WINEXIT Exi t Windows easily 

9403 DOS/ WIN Game XARGON 
WIN Util WINSAW 
DOS Misc LAUGH . QUOTES. WOW SPILL. JM IS 

9402 DOS /WIN Games POKER, CHECKERS, KLOTZ. TAIPEI 
DOS Info Internet articles. p lus games a nd utilities 

* SPAUG Me mbership Benefit 
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::. 

Elected OFFICERS 
President 
Vice President 
Treasurer 

Brian Christopher 
Cookie Cook 
Beverly Altman 

415-952-5632 
415-282-0474 
415-329-8252 

Volunteer MANAGERS & VOLUNTEERS 
BBS Sysop Brian Christopher 
Book Library Mildred Kohn 
Disk of Month Larry Weinberg 

Membership 
POB Pickup 

Catherine Haynes. 
Bev Altman 
Mildred Kohn 

4 l 5-952-563 2 
415-949-1833 
415-969-2292 

Nancy Helmy 
415-329-8252 
415-949-1833 

* PRinT SCreen NEWSLETTER 
Editor 
Copy Editor 
OCR Production 
Mailing Party 

Regulars 
Mailing List 
Printing 

Nancy Helmy 425-326-1911 
Mildred Kohn 415-949-1833 
Don Campbell 415-286-7510 
Jim Bailey 415-494-0631 
Mildred Kohn . Larry Weinberg 
Beverly Altman 41 S-329-8252 
Junglecopy 415-326-7622 

* Q&A RESOURCE for SOFTWARE and HARDWARE 
Accounting 
CD-ROM 
dBase/FoxPro 
Lotus 1-2-3 
Paradox 
Quicken 
R:Base 
Telecommunications 
Windows Products 

Larry Mehl 
Charlie Wiener 
Dick Harding 
Larry Mehl 
Quinn Wildman 
Floyd Kessler 
Larry Mehl 
Larry Mehl 
Jan Altman 

415-329-6037 
408-255-l 081 
415-322-9645 
4 1 5 -3 2 9-6 0 3 7 
408-335-7892 
415-493-7780 
415-326-6037 
415-3 26-603 7 
408-243-5955 

*SPARC, the SPAUG BBS 
415-321-4497 
9600 bps , 8-N- l 

Two CD-ROM drives . Shareware. 
Thousands of files . 

UNCLE D'S BBS 
415-364-3001 
14.4 bps , 8-N- l 

SPAUG open conference. 

GENERAL MEETINGS 
Last Wednesday of the month 

Varian Associates. Bldg. 7 Auditorium 
3075 Hansen Way. Palo Alto 

7 :30 PM 

* SPAUG Membership Benefit 
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STANFORD PALO ALTO 
USERS GROUP FOR PC 
POD 3738 
STANFORD CA 94309-3738 

Address Correction Requested 

CARD j10/1/95J 

MAP 
SPAUG GENERAL MEETING 

LAST WEDNESDAY OF THE MONTH 
7:30 PM 

+-To SF 

OREGON EXPWY ::::: 

PAGE MILL RD ::::: 
_Ramos Way 

HANSEN WAY 

_..,..__ Hanover St 

- PorterDr 

+.To SF 

HWY101 

EL CAMINO REAL 

.I 
VARIAN ASSOCIATES, 3075 HANSEN WAY, 

BLOG. 7 AUDITORIUM, PALO AL TO 

FOOTHILL EXPWY 

HWY280 

...................................................... , . . 
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